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TUOUGIIT HE WAS JOKIXi.

Oxlrhy'n Kemarkft the TarlfT Ke- -

Tfce following dispatch to tbe Chicago
ITtrald from Monmouth vcetenlay tills
the story:

Tbe prand campaign openm" by the
Warren county republicans am) ex Gov-

ernor Ogleaby tonight was a flit affair.
The audience did not exceed six hundred,
one-ha- lf belnjp; women and democrats.

,'Owin lo the paijsfuljack of enthusiasm.
hour's effort, got

dingrjgted, and to the surprise of every one
abruptly aaid good night. Hi remarks
were . confioed in ' the main to a
recapitulation of what creat deeds
his party had done and expected to do.
His attempt to prove that the tariff was
no tax aod that bis party was working
only to protsct the laborer was accepted
as a stale joke. He thought congress
should have been more liberal to the sol-

dier, admitting that be was one of tbe
boys, but only received $ 3 per month.

GEST HANDICAPPED.

The Ntate " atral t ninroittre Thnu
t'onrlndfn Kecardlnc Thin litrlrt.
At a meeting of tbe republican state

v
u?!ral committee in Chicago yesterday
the congressional prospects throughout
tbe slate were among other things dis-

cussed. This district was represented by
Peyton Roberis, Monmouth. The report
of the meeting as given In the Chicago
Xrw$ was that matters in the different
districts looked only fairly satisfactory.
The JVttfl says: "Discouraging condi-

tions were announced in the Eleventh
and Fifteenth districts where Gent ard
Cannon are running handicapped races. -

Will rThontuMKra.
The last will of the late Thomas Shea

was filed in the office of County Clerk
Donaldson today. He bequeaths his
homestead and all personal property con-- ;.

tained therein to bis wife. Mary Shea, to
hold uclil his son, Wm. Shea, reaches
the age of J.wwrtyevei. when he shall

""TaVe flie same provided he shall pay to
his mother $10 on tbe last day of each
month thereafter, and give her in the
house a furnished room to enjoy during
her lifetime. He also gives to his son,
7" 'n'' P Shea. $5(K) lo be paid withinup the tow:
shows tha'"ertne decease of testator. To

These -- leT Jul'1, he gives a house and
bune on 'Vided she shall pay to another
consorer Mary $100 within a year. To

,4act aughters Nora E. and Kate E. he

d a bouse and lot provided they pay

the lin a year $350 to their sister Mary
on.et. The rest and residue of the ps- -.

UJ?ate goes to the widow. Pierre Keane
Is appointed executor of the will which
bears date of April 15th lust, and is wit
nessed by H. C. Connelly ami Patrick J.
Kinney.

Evert young man and every working-ma- n

should read the akeu-- of Geo. B.
Browner appeariug elsewhere. Mr.
Browner does not boast of being a sol-

dier on the strength of having gone as
far at Chicago during the war. J?;
Browner makes no boasts whatever fbout
himself, yet he is a soldier In the tiuest
sense of the word. He has fought the
battles of life successfully in the fate of
the most adverse circumstances. HeV.as

risen to a place in the confidence of the
people among whom he has dwelt all his
life by industry, uprightness, honesty
and modesty.

The Union says thaf'a denifa:ralic ma-

jority in the next Louse could 'Jo abso-

lutely nothing if it should lie sent to
Washington. It would be blocked at
every move by the republican senate and
executive." Right. That' all that could
be expected of a rj&juti7cn senate and

OoLKpny admitted that he bad not read
the tariff bill and was not posted on the

" question. That was no obstacle to bis
making tbe wildest kind of statements,
howevr. His ignorance of the tariff was
not mentioned here, but that was not
necessary. It was too apparent.

Tut republican organ sings that for
years to come, and perhaps for a gener-
ation, tbe protection policy of this na-

tion has been fixed by the McKinley bill.
Fixed ! Yes, but it is not the policy that

een fixed. It is the nation, and
Ixed, indeed.

Ur.ion clips from tbe Macomb
some remarks concerning the
agression al candidates which

(Jest's untiring Ubors in the
f tbe Hennepin canal. Lntir- -

ik is taxed tbirty-fiy- e per cent
McKinley bill. A man who

a $10 bedstead will be compelled
ray ?.J 33 extra, because be is "pro- -

" He will ask the foreigner to pay
be will.

York Herald predicts the
1. Cable. The people, how

.ed that before the Ilrndd re-- u
the news.

The argument of tbe republicans in
this stale is, vole for us and you will get
a pension. The foreigner faya the bill.

rH0 the 6th of this month certain
8 of cigars will be advanced 15 per

Mbe foreigner pays the bill.

tuner labor
.

.
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TO VISIT THE WEST

Programme for President Har-
rison's Trip.

THE ITINERARY OF THE JOURNEY.

Step To Be Made at Galeabarg, Illa.
OttomwM, la. ; Tnpefca, Kan.; Kanaaa
City, tit. Lonla, and Indianapnlia The
I'oatmaMer ienerl I'repnrinn a Poatal
Raving Kchemr and fnnftolidatinir, Work
In Hla Department t'larknn Booked
for China.
Wasimngtux, Citv, Oct. 4. The itiner-

ary of President Harrison's western trip
has been te ided on. The presidential
party will e thin city via theC'heta-peHk- e

and Ohio railway on Monday morn-
ing, Octolier tich, arriving the next morn-In- n

t Cincinnati, where the Ohio and
Mississippi road will las taken for Dan-
ville, UN., short stops U in made at Vin-eenn-

aud Terra Haute. At Danville the
IndinaiHdit, Bloominxron and Western
road wili b.( taken for Galeaburir, where
the party will arrive on Wednesday morn-
ing.

After the ;nfenbnrg Kennttin.
Wednesday the president will attend

the reunion of his old brigade, at Gales-bur- g

and on Thursday will go to Ottuni-wa- ,
la., where the party will visit the coal

palace exposition, leaving for Topeka
Thursday night and arriving there the
next morning. Most of IVlday will lie
spCnt in Topeka and in the afternoon the
prealdent will go to Kansas City, two
hours' run from Topek The president
will spend a few hours in Kansas City
with his brother, who resides there, and
leave that night fur St. luis, reaching
there Saturday morning.

On the Return Trip.
The party will leave Sr. lxuis Saturday

afternoon for Itidmnapiili-t- . where Sun-
day will be spent. On Monday morning
the party will leave Indianapolis at tt
o'clock and make brief stops at Ander-on- ,

Muneie. Winchester, Union City,
Versailles, Sidney, Iiellefontaine, Indiana,
and at Marion, Crestline, Mansfield, Mas-silo- n.

Canton, and Alliance, O., arriying
at Pittsburg at 8:30 p. m , and at this
city early Tuesday morning, Oct. 14.

Hi Traveling- Coinpnnlon.
The president will be aecompanied by

Secretaries Tracy and Rusk, Private Sec-
retary Hal ford. Marshal R insdell and
Capt. Meredith. The president will
travel the entire journey in an elegant ho-
tel car, furnished by the Chesajieake and
Ohio railway, in charge of Charles U.
Bishop, their general eastern passenger
agent. Portions of the trip will be made
by special trains, and other portions with
the regular express trains.

CAPITAL CITY GLEANINGS.

Wnnaraaker at Work Defining a Lottery
Official Note.

Washington- - Citv, Oct. 4. It is well
known that the postmaster general is
strongly in favor of the establishment of
a postal savings bank, and it is believed
his next Annual report will advocate the
adoption of the plan which may seem to
him the most practicable, to carry out at
the present time. When Mr. Wanamaker
addresses himself again to congress he
will no doubt give it the benefit of his
investigations into the practicability of a
reduction of the present letter postage to
1 cent. He will find a strong point in his
favor in the comparison wit h the reduc-
tion of postage made in from 3 to 2
cents, which eventually resulted in an
Increase instead of a reduction of faceipts.
This reduction, if made, would pnt this
country ahead of England's penny post-
age, as the rate would then be equivalent
to half-penn- postage.

The Antl-I.n- l tery Law.
Washington Citv, Oct. 4. In a circu-

lar of instructions to postmasters regard-
ing the recently enacted anti lottery law,
the postoflice department sends the fol-
lowing definition of the term lottery:
The term 'lottery,' as used in this act,
embraces all kinds of schemes, general or
local, for the distribution of prizes by lot
or chance, such as gift exhibitions, enter-
prises, oreoncerts. raffles, orthedrawing of
prizes in money or property ut fairs.
Hence letters, postal cards and circulars
concerning them, and newspapers, pam-X'hle- ts

and other publications containing
advertisements of them are unmailablu."

Change in the I'otoHice Department.
Washington. Citt, Ol 4 Postmaster-Genera- l

Wanamaker intends to make im-
portant changes in the administration of
the posroflice department. He wants to
bring all tbe offices that have to do with
the transportation of mails under one
head and when Mr. J. Lowrie Bell, at pres-
ent the superintendent of the railway mail
service, takes charge of the second assist-
ant postmaster-generalship- , the railway
mail service will lie placed under his con-
trol. The present organization of that
service, however, will lie maintained.

Miktakea In the TarlfT BIIL
Washington-- , City, Oct. 4. The enrolled

ropy of the tariff bill signed by President
Harrison contained many mistakes. Tbe
errors are principally in spelling. At the
Kovernment printing office the statement
Is made that no authority to change mis
spelled words in enrolled or engrossed bills
passed by congress exists outside that
body. Tbe printing ofliee must follow
copy. Among the words missjielled are
cottun for cottou, aforsaid for aforesaid,
aauerkrout for sauerkraut, etc

Til Inapert Vemnl.
Washington Citt, Oct. 4. The secre-

tary of the navy has appointed a board
of naval nffucrs consist ing of Commodore
Joseph Kyffe, Lieut. A. V. Wadhama,
and Chief Kngiueer Adamsnn, to visit
Boston and inspect all naval ami mercan-
tile vessels arriving there. A similar
board i now in session in New York, the
object of the inspection lading to ascer-
tain as uearly as possible the kinds of
goods imported from foreign couutriir
nnd the latest improvements in-- - wil .

methods and warfare. . snanh
a. If -

The Latest FnraJ.ni'l von a
Washington OK..,a i'he director

of the mint yesterday purchased 510,000
ounces of silver bullion at the following
prices: 4U.OK) ounces at tL1345, 100,000
ounces at fl. JJ7, f'o.OU) ounces at $1.1S75,
50,000 ounces at tl. VJ), 2o.ntK) ouncea at
$L13H4, 1h0,imi ounces at 1 J3ST,, 55,000
onces at tl. i:tti.

Not SutLfliMl with Hla Inaction.
Washington Citv, Oct. 4. Lieutenant

Commander Keiter, in command of the
United Stntcssliip Ranger, has been or-
dered home and will Is- - relieved by Com-

mander Wmgate. The impression is gen-
eral her; that Com mauder Keiter is re-
called becat.Hi the sscretary of state is
Jissatislied with the course pursued by
him in regard to the peace negotiations
betweeu Gaut lunula and Salvador, and
also in regard 10 the Barrundia affair.
The Ranger was in the harbor of San
Jose when Barrundia was killed on the
Acapulco.

The Kanm Invenllgation.
Washington Citt, Oct. 4. In reply to

the statement sent out by the minority of
the committee investigating Gen. Kaum'a
admiutration. Judge Sawyer, the chair-
man, says he is surprise 1 at the publica-
tion, as it was understood that the inquiry
was not clo-- e 1 and uo report was to be
made. However, he says that not one of
the allegations against Gen Raum has
been proved, aud not one of the statements
made by the minority can be substanti-
ated by the evidence.

Clarkaon to Succeed Denliy.
Washington City, Oct. 4 The Post

publishes the statement that ut

Postmaster General Clarksou will
go as United States mirister to China,
after the congressional election.

A Post for an Indianian.
Washington City, Oct. 4. The presi-

dent ha appointed J. B. Turner, of Indi-
ana, to be an usher at the Whito House
vice E. W. White, of Indiana, who recent-
ly resigned.

Killed roar Mad Dog.
PERU, Ind., Oct. 3. The epidemic of mad

dogs continues here, four having been
killed Thursday, luckily before biting
any one. The dogs killed were bitmap

about five daya ago, and tt ia feared thatV
hothers are still at large. The only per--1

sous bitten. tr- - far are three children, Is

A KINGLY VISITOR.

Out of a Job, But Monarch By
Divine Right. ,

00MTE DE PARIS AT NEW YORK.

Hi Subject lnlt on Holding the "Di-
vine Hight" a Dead Iae A Warm
Reception from Old Army Comrades
Agnostic Not Wanted In a New York
Labor I'nlon That NewCooat a Boom-
erang tlothatn Notes.
New York. Oct. 4. A party of military

men went down the hay yesterday with
Collector Khrbardt (who was the repre-
sentative of President Harrison) to meet
the Cotnte de Paris, w ho had arrived on
the Germanic. In the party wera Gens.

But tei field, Fitz John Porter, Siocum,
Key, Howard, Newton, Parke, Beirne,
Martin T. McMahon, and CoL Coppinger.
After going aboard of the Germanic Col-

lector Khrhardt and his party proceeded
to the man saloon, where the Comte de
Paris. Comte D'Haussonville, and Col.
D'Parseval were met. After exchanging
salutations Collector Krhardt said: "I
am instructed by the president and gov-
ernment of the United States extend to
you a hearty welcome to these shores aud
also every courtesy, which I am very
much pleased to do."

The Comte' Reply.
The Comte de Paris, in reply to the col-

lector, said: 'I thank you for this mark
of honor. It gives me great pleasure to
make another viait to America, and I ap-
preciate highly the compliment paid me
by the president, through yon. It is a very
great honor." A'l the military men pres-
ent had been comrades of the comte when
he was with the Army of the Potomac
during the war, and the exchauge of
greetings was cordial and affecting. The
comte shook hands with his old friends
again and again.

Congratulated Fits John Porter.
To (fen. Fitz John Porter he aaid: "I

am glad to see yon installed in your orig-
inal position." Epying Gen. Keyes the
compte rushed over to him, exclaiming:
".MiMleBr general, how do you do? You
look younger every time I see you."
Sneaking to Gen. liowant of the
battle of Gettysburg the compte
said: "General, that was a difficult posi-
tion you held there." General Howard:
"Yes, it was, and the work there was as
hot as any I ever saw." Recalling experi-
ences of the war for the Union the party
steamed away for the city and in a short
time the dUtinguiahed visitors arrived at
their hotel. They will travel about the
country for some time viewing points of
iuterest.

The Comte' Valet Dead.
Karl Haaa, the valet of the Comte de

Paris, who was removed from t he steam-
ship (rermanic to St. Vincent's hospital at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, died at 7
o'clock last eveuing from Intestinal ob-
struction. He had been ill during the
voyage and Dr. Recomer. the physician
of the Comte de Paris, was present, when
he died. He was ! years old and a na-
tive of Buskowitz. Austria.

HE REFUSED TO SWEAR.

A Plasterer Who Wa More Partienlar
Than liradlaugh.

New Yoick, Oct. 4 Joseph Byron, an
Kugiishman, whose trade is that of a
plasterer, says he is uuable to secure
work in this city. Jersey City, or Brook-
lyn liecause he is an agnostic. This is his
story: "I came here I nun England last
May, and wanted to join the Plasterers'
union at once I sttlHd down in east
New York and sent in my applicatiou to
the lying Island Plasterers' association.
On Wed tie-d- ay night I was to have been
initialed. I entered the hall where the
association met and the president told
me to bland up and face tbe men. I
did so

Cmislstency Wa Bad for Him.
"'Xow,' he said, 'hold up your right

hand and repeat after me: "I, Joseph By-
ron, do declare iu the presence of my
God " I let my hand drop when he

aid these words, nnd told him that I
couldn't tnke that oath. I was willing to
declare or to solemnly affirm, but as I
don't liel eve in religion I couldn't swear.
They told me to get out of the room aud
paid me back my money. There were a
few Americans there who stood up for me,
but most of the menitvrs are Irish Roman
Catholics nnd ther objectei. The asso-
ciation notified the New York aud Jersey
City plasterers' unions not to admit me,
and. as these unions control the trade I
can't get work anywhere."

An Indictment That Was No Good.
New York, Oct. 4. A peculiar episode

took plce in the court of general sessions
yesterday. The grand jury brought in
an indictment for conspiracy agiinsr the
full board of walking delegates of the
building tra les. Jt was evident that the
indictment had been found without the
consent of the district attorney, as be
arose in court nnd moved that they be
dismissed. Smrthe immediate-
ly dismissed them. The indictment was
found in connection with the boycotting
of br.ck manufacturers.

Sugar to be Lower.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 4. John E. Searles,

Jr., treasurer of the sugar trust, says he
has no doubt but that the business of the
trust will be greatly increased by the new
tariff (.ethduie. because the removal of the
duty ou raw ugars will reduce the cost of
sugar to the consumer very nearly or
quire 2 cents jier pound and stimulate its
consumption.

Better Accept Porter's Count.
Nkw Yokk. Oct. (.-- New Y'ork's recouut

of its citizens is likely to prove a boom-
erang. Returns are now in for 2T8 dis-
tricts, u hich show a total population in
so much of theciiyof 357,550. This is
less than the c Hint ol the federal census.
Already the police are charged with haste
and inaccuracy.

THE END SANCTIFIES THE MEANS.

! Views of Gambling Taken by Clergy- -
men la Knglafid.

oLoNHON, Oct. 4. The Congregational
Union, in session at Swansea, and the
Church congress, sitting at Hull, have
both placed on record their solemn con-
demnation of gambling, which they de-
plore as one of the greatest and most
widespread evils with which Christianity
has to cope. But whila thus agreeing
Upon the main question the two ecclesias-
tical bodies develop a marked variance in
their judgment in regard to certain prac-
tices which are generally regarded by tbe
laity as coming under the general defini-
tion of gambliug, namely: The lotteries
which are so common a feature of enter-
tainments gotten up for the benefit of
churches and their auxiliary organiza-
tions.

They Make a Distinction.
The Congregational union includes

these trials of chance in ita category ol
forbidden things and urges its churches
not to bring scandal upon religion and
cherish a cause of stumbling by sanction-
ing them. The Church co- - grecs, on tba
other hand, throws the mantle of charity
around such lotteries as are conducted
wholly with a pious object in view and
in connection with which no profits ac-
crue to individuals. They are treated sim-
ply aa aniu-ement- s, which attract revenue
to the good cause and do not give ries to
the unholy passions and the disastrous

involved in ordinary gambling.

Governor Campbell in a Fix.
Colcmbcs. O., Oct. 4. It was expected

that when Governor Campbell returned
Friday afternoon from Canton he would
make a move in the Reemelin imbroglio at
Cincinnati, but he did not. When asked
whether be would call a special session of
tbe legislature to remove the whole
board of improvement of Cincinnati, be
said he had not made up his mind yet
and would probably not do so until Mon-
day. Tbe governor seems quite powerless
to control the board, although it is of his
own appointment.

Tore Hla Body to Shreds.
PURDY, Tenn., Oct. 4. Thursday at

Chewalak, McNairy county, five men were
instantly killed by the explosion of
team mill boiler belonging ao Mr.'Gur-le- y.

Gurley's body was torn into shreds.
Wm. Johnson had his head torn from hla
body and it was thrown fifty yards from
the mllL Walter Pitman and bis brother
and a son of Gurley were killed. A ne
gro was badly injured and it Is thought
me wui ale. 'mere was another person io--

4tured but not seriously.
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HDNOItY COUSINS

Who Want a Slice of John
Crerar'si Fortune.

A PUBLIC BEQUEST ENDANGERED.

I' puted Relatives of the Dead Clitr.i-goa- n

to IteglD a Suit for About 9.5O0,-IIO-

Which the Testator Left for the
Public Good The Tilden Case Cited as
Similar by the Contestant. But de-
clared Different by the Other Side.
Chicago, Oct. 4 When the will of the

late John Crerar was admitted to probate
ne rl v a year ago there seemed no earthly
possibility of any dispute as to thi dispo-
sition of tbe estate of the millionaire. Kv-e- rj

bequest was as squarely set forth as it
was possible for words to express it, and
the great bequest for the John Crerar

was, as far as the ordinary mind
could jndge, hemmed in with every con-
ceivable safeguard against the possibility
of its being misapplied. But. despite all
thtse precautions it now appears more
thr n likely that a lawsuit will shortly lie
be;un for the purpose of nullifying tho
will and canceling the magnificent gifts
which it was Mr. Crerar's intention should
ac me to this city after his death.

The People Who Wnnt a Share.
The complainants in the promised suit

are relatives of the late Mr. Crerar, or,
at least, nucli is their clai.n. Tbe rela-
tionship was, however, only discovered
subsequent to Mr. Crerar' death, and it
ia not even intimated that during life the
present complainants ever laid claim to
kinship with the late millionaire. The ex-

act relationship of these people with the
testator is said to be through Mr. Crerar's
nncles on the paternal side. No mention
was made of any such relatives in
the will, though every known relative on
the maternal side came in for recogni-
tion. The complainants are almost with-
out exception Canadians, and come from
Stratford, Ont., where Mr. Crerar's un-
cles lived. They are all cousins, fir3t or
second.

The Baals of the Fight.
The grounds on which these posthum-

ously discovered relattves will seek to huve
the 'vtll set aside are somewhat similar to
thosa upon which the Tilden will was up-
set. It will lie claimed that all the

to public societies, and particular-
ly tl e oue to the Crerar library fund, are
invalid by reason of uncertainty. The
clauinthe Tilden will upon which the
courts set it aside is that wherein the test

I takes use of the words "or so much
then-o- f as they may deem expedient."
This clause tho courts held invested the
trustees with an uncertain power, and
then fore created an invalid trust. Upon
this assumption the contestants will claim
that the devising of a fund for public li-

brary purposes is in the nature of creat-
ing an invalid trust, and they claim the
same as regards several other i&rge

s.
They Lived in Hopes.

It was not known by the executors that
any relatives of Mr. Crerar on his father's
side were living. None of the claimants
is we 1 to do. During Mr. Crerar's life
they lived in hopes of benefiting largely
by his will at his death. When the latter
evetit occurred and they found that not
only were their names unmentioned but
that t he entire estate had lieen tie I up ia
a manner that apparently precluded the
possibility of a contest they made de-
mands on the trustees for recognition.
Hunt mgton W. Jackson, as attorney for
the estate, was first approached by James
Stewart, one of the contestants Mr.
Jacksau listened to the man s story and
informed him that he did not we any
grounds for the trustee to interfere in his
favor against the express terms of the
will.
Depend on What He Would Have Done.

The a the man went, to a local lawyer
and his case. The latter set about
hunting up other relatives, and from the
success that attended lux search it ap-
pears little short of marvelous that Mr.
Crerar should have had so many near rel-
atives and not know it. But it's precisely
on th s ignorance of their existence that
the cojslns and second cousins cl um thut
they have just grounds for breaking the
will. They say that inasmuch as Mr.
Crerar remembered all his relatives on his
mother's wde it is evident that he knew
of no relatives on his father's side or f e
would certainly have made mention of
them.

A Chicago View of the Case.
Mr. Jackson is in Europe but his part-

ner. Mr. Lyman, had heard of the suit
and whs prepared to express his opinion
upon the case. "If the suit is brought by
parties claiming to be related to Mr. Cre-
rar, and to whom no bequest has been
given, the decision of the supreme court,
whereii it was decreed that a testator
mayeten disinherit his own children, is
sufficient answer. Provided that Mr.
Crerar was of sound mind and memory at
the tin e the will was made, he had power
tobeqi.eath his property just where he
wished

Not Like the Tilden Will.
"As to ihe question of validity of the

trust created to turn over property to the
John Crerar library, that is an entirely
differei t matter. Tbe legatee is a cor-
poration created for tbe purpose of carry-
ing out the objects of the request, as spe-
cifically set forth in the will, and any suit
against such corporation cannot be sus-
tained. The language of Mr. Crerar's will
with re'erence to the establishment of the
library is very clear. It in no manner re-
sembles the terms of the Tilden will, ia
which the testator authorized his execu-
tors to convey to or apply to the use of the
new corporation the rest, residue and re-
mainder of all his real and personal estate,
or as much thereof as they may deem ex-
pedient.

nthliig Indefinite About It.
"The last clause is claimed by the con-

testants of the Tilden will to be objection-
able. They claim that tbe amount left
to the discretion of the executors was un-
certain and therefore invalid. In Mr.
Crerar's will, however, the bequest for
the librt-r- is not left to the discretiou of
the executors and trustees. The bequest
is definite and cleat in its character and
free from any uncertainty."

The total amount of money involved is
about tl 500,000, of which over $2,000,000 is
left for tbe library.

AE BREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stanley are tbe

gnesta of King Leopold at Brussels.
Huron. S. D. voted to issue t'i0,000

bonds fo- - a new school house Friday.
Five British vessels foundered in the

gale which swept the North sea Thurs-
day.

Otto Greve. aged nine years, of Lyoua.
Iowa, was buried Friday by the fall of a
bank of earth and instantly killed.

An Odd Fellows' home for indigent
women and orphans of the order is nearly
ready for ocenpancy at Green Bay, Wis.

The ocean steamer Germanic, with the
Count of Paris and hia son, tbe Duke of
Orleans, aboard, reached New York Fri-
day.

George Bancroft, the historian, cele-
brated tha 90th annivery of his birth Fri-
day. He ia in good health, but not ro-
bust.

Two ctildren of Nelson Dion, aged 7
and 4. we-- e burned to death at Marlooro,
Mass., Tb ursday night by the explosion
of a lamp.

Harriso l Newman, a business man of
Louisville, jumped from the bridge over
the Ohio lato the falls. Hia brains were
dashed out.

Alexander Frazier, a colored preacher
of tattle liock. Ark., whose wife recently
died, sold her body and that of her infant
to medical students.

Weyhlntf, the base ball player, amused
hima' If Tt ursday by abusing the umpire
nttbegan e at Buffalo until be was ar-
rested aud lodged in tbe cooler.
' Daniel Banister and George Westing-hous- e,

of Mttaburg, Ph., have bought for
75.000 a si ver mine near Tucson, A. T.,

fn which it is claimed that fAOOO.OJO ia neight.
) Frank Biker, a private of the Seven-Iteent- h

infantry, was killed near Fort Rua-fll- l,

Wyo., Friday. Two of his tomrades,
Wilier and Wise, are under arrest on sus-
picion. .

-

t Charles ,'rVlUiams, a colored bootblack,
Bridgeport, Conn., ia worth over llOO,-W- o,

jXr ho goes right along blacking
boottf Hi fortune Is a legacy from hia

and hU wtie u a white woman.

ABipa Old Ag-a--

J. II. Holcomb and wife, of Belcher-vill- e,

Texas, have celebrated their fifty-fift- h

wedding anniversary, and are still
hale and hearty. The secret of their
oDg life and good health is that they

correct any slight ailment promptly, and
in that way avoid serious sickness. Like
most everyone else they are more fre-
quently troubled with constipation than
any other physical disorder. To correct
this they take St. Patrick's Pills in pref-
erence to any other, because, as Mr. Uoh
comb says, "They are a mild pill, and
besides, keep the whole system in order.
We prize them very highly." For sale
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

"Did Smithers make any motions at the
meeting?" "Well, not exactly motions.
He made a great many gestures."

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your Mood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

The Ounce of Prevention.
"If I bad only knotvn it in

time," sighs the invalid, "I
might have b?en saved all this
8ulleiing." The fact is that all
diseases begin by a slight ne-

glect. For the want of a nail a
shoe was lost; for the want of a
shoe ahorse was lost; for the
want of a hoise a rider was
lost, and for the want of a rider
an army was lost; for the want
of an army a kingdom was lost

all for the want of a nail.
Don't neglect a trilling cough.
Tu its train comes disease and
death. Keid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure will soon
relieve you of its troublesome
presence. The remedy is easily
obtained. If neglected it may
entail an endless amount of
suffering and perhaps shorten
your life for years. It has often
been remarked that a cold taken
in summer is much more diff-
icult to cure than one taken in all

winter. In this climate a sud-
den change from hot to cold,
brings colds and influenza in its
train and an astonishing amount
of summer complaints. The
reason is that the perspiration
is checked and the stomach
is suddenly culled upon to take
care of the elfete matter that
has been thrown off through the
skin. In all cases of this kind
take lleid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure. It stimulates the n

digestion and enables the stom-
ach to perform the additional
duty imposed upon it without
a 113' trouble. Its effect in all
these cures is marvelous. It
stimulates the system, builds
up the digestive organs so that
the chilled surface is restored
to its natural condition, and the
stomach is thus relieved of the
burden that has been put upon
it.

For sale by all diuggists.
Sylvan Hkmkdy Co ,

Peoria, 111.
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WDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ot tar'nr baking jiwdVr. nighext of
allln leftvenin; ptreu 'lb. U. S. Government El
port Aw).t.

t - -

W r. - i

TOJian can bake
e r 9 -- 1 i

A llrat-clft- stock of Qroocnea
solicited.

TRADE MARK.

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

A young" girl here had been suffering for 12

years with blood diseases until site had lost the
use of her limbs and was subject to many trou-

bles incident to the disease. The phys.rians
declared her case incurable and predicted that
her life would come to a speedy end. After
taking S. S. S. she recuperated so fast that it
was plain that she had obtained a new lease un
life, and she has continued tu grow better until
her permanent cure is assured. Many utl-- r

in our hospital have obtained sign! bene-

fit from 8. S. S., and it has becouw quite a fa-

vorite in our house.

The St. Josp.ph Hospital,
Highland. III.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

ftes. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other Ime-trie- d and n

FirelnsnranceCompanlei he following:
Fnyal Insnrance Company, of England.
WeschtiMcr Fire Ins. Compnny of N. V.
Buffalo Uermn In. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
K'M'benter (Jertnnn In. Co., Kochenter, H, T.

itlten In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Htm Kire Office. London.
Vnion In. Co., of California.
Hecority Ins. Co.. New Hiveil. Coin.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
German ITire Ius. Coof Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. ISth St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- HA UTVSHTKD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work In a tnorongh manner.

tWIt thoroughly purifies the sir and removes
ohunxlou smells. Kor sale at Smil Koebler's

drugstore.

Price 50 Cknts pkr Bottle.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
I02 Washington St., Chicago, III.

K'UMivhrd I Mi. - M WM. r.k, I hirar.
V fr unlr h luin lHT nf mn trnrt In

nil mnt trTii im t.. miim. lriiit ihmmtmIIv
lit S inh. ImlntM-- t I. '!nnl 'r-- . n'i t ntvrt"!-

V iWii Iihvi- - lir -- nU lxtM (iitiii ril-en- ..

hihI mi.ut l Ki.it lrivftnit'tit.
A iiumtHT il ttit iittiritrtutt loan- - for

Kilt. ilrnwiMu i r fnt
4 rrvMiitl,-tt- KttH liel anil rmi)Mi mirW4rHl.
Mai mikI lull Hit rumt iu n on U(llntlili.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ACRES.

rrtVr Ultra IW rf.
l.'S, ncrP on Arvhrr Ave., iit'iir i;Ui St. FMUt.
H'K.rvtn.it M l fclM.Mli MnIiou, FJ.UUU.
liifM'rrtMn rntvl-Mi- , Sc. 24. tl.MHlu'reit lK.iliiitf l: mil trotn Oturt UouTti

at i ! i.i rNilnil.
tit wn'a ttt I'uHhr Jiiih lion, .UU.
M Mrrt nI tiuriVili. M.iitt.
aiHnvnniMi.iM'v MhikI Boulevard, juH south ftf

Jm. k- rMrh.f.'.mY
Hcn in .Ipfffpttin. s.'aT

4Uacrvs.iiOovr. on 1U It IL R., KUdU

Paris Exposition. 1889:
3 tirau4 Vrizv 5 G.M Mdials.

DENSER

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

7Vrr Sat vVv rf trh rrv.
IRAflCH HOL'SI, UNION SQUARE, HEW YORK.

DR. HANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

rrt. ft-- wr Ate Mrusi sniiiflkiiIlkHILtlAthllllir. IV
MX KmilN" r SM kMISS

in - vAnmsCi I. .hi...
IstFRSVtBT. IECTKIC IEITl all SBSPiSSOM

Hs,1 for this nehe i ui
Ct.r erf (efts' rati MstkMM. una lewli. J lid. MMatikv

I.. ttt.t,no. l arrvsBU f ttjrffh an Vtfr.AK
PHTi. r..hriDC i to HKL1 H mm U.OMors TKtATH.
Metric rVti r frfn WWO In rmb.
tiM.T sv4 HtjrM-- fi (' ( &. sutet up. oni rm.r tmr

SAKDf N KLECTRICC0. iwU-ii- -, tNICAM.IiL

Warrituted Five from Injurious Drugs.

ii --tT

Ft

aoid a woroar? cai? sev.
'itTa yionm wjti jroucie can cope,

$ui ste cant was? her cWJies
lo perfection sJie knows

lairtanfe Santa Claus Soap
N.K.FA1RBANK&C0. . CHICAGO.

This space is reserved for
STABY. BERGER & SNELL,

Dealers in Boots and Shoes, corner
Second and Harrison Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

Ml. ID. MURKEST,
Dealer In

Choice FamttyAGroceries
Cor. Third avenue And Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

PfSJlSZQpatronage
lofrt Uvicg prlCM. share of pubUj

ROBT. KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

ASSORTMENT

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

AJT POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT. IA.

S3
OUR MEN'S CALF

THE HOLME SAVINGS BANK
(Chitted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.Open dally from t A. at. to S P. M . and oo Tnesday and Saturday Eventual from 7 lo
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8SCCHITT ANDADVANTAG8.

I. plZ"? ProPrty of ths Trustees I retpoa-Iblat- o
tha depositors. The officer are prohibi-

ted from borrowing any of lte moneys. Minorand married women protected by special law.
Optiosb.: a. W. Wasaxocs, President: Poa-Z"ut-

Vlc PS'd'nt; C. f. HaBwT,
W. Wheelock, Porter Pklnner,f: I. HMinintia 3 Gil.. 1 o n aa m .

Hiram Darling A 8. ViH&u'l. 8. Kc.tor, u'li HPHI dan was ar f T tt a.- - - J - v UIU,
pFT'he only chartered Havings Bank la Rock

GOLD MEDAL, P1R18. la's
W. BAKElt & CO.'H
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-- THE LARGEST

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

The New Hardware Establishment
of Mrs. E. Housman, No. 1823

Second avenne, will be ready
for business on or about

MONDAY. OCT, 13, 1890.

SHOE

2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

and the

Bays, sells and trades aay article.

TABLETS.

DSALER9 IN--

Maler la

OF -

1

1890,

S3
BEATS THE WORLD.

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue

BreaiJasl

Chemicals

W.BAXftCO.DorchMter.XaM

lozzoiurs
COMPLEXION

IeMrtanUuutttraiiMueacyiotakia.

XHDISEASESQ5
Na?rcuRED.:;

a
B. BLRKENFELD,

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies

H. SIEMON & SON,

s toyes and "Pnffare--

ETC.. ETC

Mew and

1

A srjecialty made of Jewslrv,
No. 1814 Second Avenue

Baxter Banner Cookin HeaUns; Stoves and Oeneseo Cooking 8toTe.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1608 8EC0ND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Second Hand Goods L

A. BLACKHAT.T,,
maaaraciareror all kinds or , '

BOOTS AND 8HOE3 j
Oeats' rine tbsn a specialty. Kepalrtng neatly and promptly .

A share of your patron; raspactially poUcUed. j
1618 Second Avenue, RoAnd. Dl.

Arcade CIGAR
AND TEMPERANCE BILLL

IaiporUdCljusaipacuitj.
v. 1. r
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